
3NoticeCatholic FairTHE DONATA THAT TIRED FEEUNO
If yoa ire laoaoid. depressed aili Reading Room.

The eiutrbom ol Central Cburoli o
Christ. Open erery day from noon hi
six in the evening. Dallr and weekly
papers, msgssines and book.. Men
and boys oordiatly invited. Sttangeis
alwaye weleome.- -

, t
SEPTEMBEO
1" MEANS ritl OYSTERS

LQY
Serves them in any style

wish

J
A GREAT 8EN8ATION.

There was a big ten nation in Leesville
Indiana. hn IV u dm -- r tk.i
plaoe, who waa expected to die. had h lame saved by Dr. King's New Discovery

vuuhuiimuii, m wnu! i en
dured insufferable agonies from Asthma,nillvnnr Nov niawn :

mediate relief and soon thereafter
enacted a complete ours." Similar
vuros ui yaaBumpiion. rneumonia,Bronchitis and (irip are numerous. It's
tllA DflArlana HlmMlv In all .Law....

lung troubles. Price 60c, and II.
vjuMiouutrou uy ub uranue urag Do.
and Newlln Drug Co., Dmggists.

Try the ObBerver for firet class
Job Work. ... ,

New em- -
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a Yoor Uiwr .. .

HATS! HATS! HATS!
--FOR-T-

Street and Dress Wear
Furs in the latest style for small maids,

broidery silks, handsome golf gloves.

Notioe is hereby given that (1
pertons owing tb estate of J it Kel

log are requested to pay the same to
tha La Urande Bank.

J M Ohuroh. m
Adm, of the Estate of

JBKeUog

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, fut-

ons, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone ordftis '
.

Geddes Bros.

',i;"""l'f'f'"'1!"liJ''; .'

vi'rn V bii ,fi'JH4',i 1;;!!

OUR BACK ROOM

la open (or your inspection.
In faot we will be pleased to .

show you through our eatire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously . i neat and
clean and.we have no hesitenoy
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have the latest improved
sausage maohiue and san sell
you sausage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas

Sacred Heart Academy
t .. r 1 r mi,!. ia.a Oi.uuo. v.ohuu. lull wvt.

known institution, conducted by the
Misters otst. Praoois, a (lords excellent
eduoatiouiU advantages. Music, draw-
ing and painting optional studies.
Preparing young ladies for the profess-
ion of teaching a speolalty. Boarding
and day school opens the first Monday
in Heptember. For catalogue address
Bister Huperior. Aog .-- 4

CASH MEAT
MARKET

I have reopened my shop on
North Fir . Street. You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours for business
Free delivery. ' Phone 1601

I. HARRIS
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iQcauable for work, at indicates thai.
your lUer is out of order. Heroin
will assist, nature to throw off head-
ache, rheumatism and ailments ak ..
to nervousness and restore the energia
and vitality ol sound and perfect health

J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writ s.
auron xj uw "I nave usea Herb
for the past two rears. It has do e
me more good than all the doctor .
when I feel bad and have that ti J
feeling I take a dose of Heroine, it
is me nest meaioine ever made inchilis and fever." SOcta a bottle.
Sold by Newllii Drng Co.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M, Austin of; Winchester,; Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
atomsch and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. lie though' of aud
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief st onoend was finally oared.
Only 5o, at L Grande Drug Co, and
Newlln Drug Co., Drug Stores.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1B78.
2.0TIOK FOR PUBUCATIOlT

U. H. Laud Office. U tiruide Oregon.
August 5. lUu

Notice lshereby given that la oomplianoe'
with theprovisiom ol the act ol OouKress of
June 8, 1678, euilUetl "An set for the salaof
Umber lands In the States of California. Ore-

gon. Nevada, and WaHhlugton Territory," s
vxtendod to all the Public Laud States by set of
August 4, ItiUi, Mary Uoherty, of Vinson, oouu-ty-

Umatilla, Uiie of Oregon, bas this dayiled In this oittoe her awgrn Btalracn Mo.
jls9, for thepurouuie of the 8tu& N WW andti SWU bectlon 18 in Township No. 4 tiouth.
Run go No. W. M.

Aud wlU otfer proof to show that the land
sought it more, valuable for its timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, aud to
establhtu her claim to. said laud before the
KeitUter and Ituoulver of this office, at La
Uruiido,Oreguu,oa Monday, tha ttithdavof
October, I904. s..

Hhe uaincs as witnesses; Nell MoOlvltt, Dan-
iel Maduou, of Pendleton, Oregou; Josepli Du--
heny, Bamey McLaughlin, of Vinson Oregon.

Anv aud all Durttoua olalmlntr advertwlv tha
above djacrlbed lauds are requested to file
tholr claims In this offloe on or beloresald
itu day of October I9UI.

iv, w. lmvib, neguter.

FOR SALE
' A oaild's t20 go oart at half price.
Almost as good as new. Fhone 1776
farmers line.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for inenVaud it, boys' ihoea
J he J. K. Tut hue ia our spec
ialty. Here is where price and
quality are combined.

; C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

. GUARDIAN'S SALE

By Tlrtue.ofan .order and lioense
made.and entered by the lion. County
Court of Union County State oi Ore
gon, on Ueptember titb, 1904, in the
matter of the Guardianship oi the per
sods snd estates of hlrnust N Patty, 2
Beatrice fatty, and frank A Fatty,
minor heirs ol Thomas f Fattv de
ceased, and wards of the undersigned
tneir guardian, 1 will, from and utter
;ue 21st day uf October IkHJl, at my
Lome No. lslu Aduins Avenue, La
Urande, Union County, urenon. pro
ceed to sell at private sale tuo Buutu.
emt quarter ol Huotluu m ol Township
anree oorin or tvaug-- aa Hiaat ol the
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, for tbe betiedt of said heirs
and tueir estate. Xerins of sale, cash
to.uie lu nana. Zoru ill fatty,Uuardian ot tbe persons and estates

oi Hirnest iN fatty, L Ueatrioe fatty
fcand frank A fatty. Minors.
Oi. te4 depteuiber 10, UMs. Oot 21

MOT1CE KOR PUBLICAl'IOH.
(laolated Tract)

I'UULIU LAUU SALE.
Notice i hereby gieu, ttiat In pursuance of

lnitructiona iroui th. Coiuuiu.ioiier of th.
ticiierAi Luud Ollicu, uudur uuUionty veiled In
him by auction 400 U. d. Kevi-c- d alatalua, ua
aiuuuued by Uie aot ot CougrcM approved
robruary ife, loJs, we will proceed to oner at
uubllc fcilu, at ten u'clouk a. in. on tha a day of
AUaUat, li4, at mis olflec, the lollowiug tral
ofiaud,

W4 OW1 ooc II T SK 37 Hi. W. M.
Any ana ail purine uloliuiug adreraely the

ahuva desoibea Uud are advuod to Ule llieir
claitna in tula uiflco on or bei'oro the day Ubova
deslKuaUd lor Uic culuiueiiceineut of aald .ale;
otlieiwiec, their righu will be forfeited, Ualed
JUUUiU lyU,.

K. W, Davie Kesi.ter.
A. 11. noberta. Uecelv.r.

TIM It UK IAND ACT 1UNK j, iHiH
NOTICM KOK I'UiJLIOaTIUaS
U. 6. Ltiiid Osficai LaUratndo (JrcifOli.

Ouuber 6. ii)4.
Notioe li heroljy glvuu that lu coinpllauuo

WllU llin (JruvialuilH ol till aot Uf CuUgkOMUt
June 4 107fS eiillLlctl "Au let (or tim hmIo of
vuutHjr iauUit iu tlic dtetci ol CaliroruloS Urxou.
iNuvaua uutl WtMhluitlou Itif rllorv '' tu eji- -

U,iiJttU lUttU (tit! i'ut'iu LuuU Uiulv. by ucltd
AutcutH4 lAi, Itulpu li. Hulll., ol Jaa Urantle,
uiuuiy ul U utou, ntstfru of Uru'ou, has Una tinyuuu iii in in oiitcu tim Bworu atatujiiuui Au
iataU Jor lue pu.Uiaiu of tu nWW Ooaiou
Ij.A btXaK&nWX.6U,A. of Hectlou No.
lAia lowoIU No. 4 doutu. iVangi No 6$

And will ofTtir proof to iliow ttut the Ifiad
oUkjm u mortj Viiiuliijli fur IU Umber oi

n,omj titan lor Utfrictiitural puritosua, and to
eHUbllftl. aiclaiiu Loeiaid lauU utttortJ Hie Hair
UUrttua HecttiveroriliuioiUce ml L Grtuiau
urKou, ou tuuaura Oay ol UcOsjiubtjr

Uo name, u wilnetnai; Andrew I Hull. van
K La in t Juliet, Ucuia.niu ifuktey. ul HLarKav Ur
ckou null Uoortfti y Uoiuiea ol a Uuav Oi- -

AUV aDfl all iieritMiM tl tut mini the
abovu Uoftorjoctl built art) itt.noitcti to tile thulr
uaimi iu Km uuiLVwaur iwiora atua iUru uuv
Ul lWOUIUUCr sW4- -

Position Desired
8 (iitkaguotiti a JapuQetw, desires

position us oook, cbHiuber work, tlisti
washer or waller. Addrots V U box

Article raffled wednedej and Thar
day evenings el the Oatholio Fair. ;

Wild rote Centerpiece Mrs Dob ton
Point Laos . . ,.. Mrs MeNeely
Lnnoh oloth Mable Staoe J
Smoking Jaoket donated . by J M

Berry Mrs Btephenson
Tink Doll donated by E M Wellman
WOn D' MJ White
Bofa Pillow . . Mrs L Given
Bird andoage ! " , xp Mrs R Kelley
Yellow ind Blaok ouahioa Miss Poll
man
Pointed Sofa pillow A Floyd
Large Painted pietnre J W Obsndler

Large number of artioles will be
raffled this evening, .

saaie DIlAevIt Tafcfe.
. Rome of the excavations at Nlffor

show that the Babylonians had multi
plication tables five times as long as
those oommonly used In schools. Most
little men and women, for Instance)
do not have to go further than twelve
times twelve, but the little Babylonian
children, says Dr. Herman V. HI
precht, who superintended the late ex
eavattons, had to go as far as sixty
times sixty. - -

Numbered fragments of tablets bear
ing these "multiplication tables" nave
been found, some few of which go as
far as 1,800 times 1300 But these
were evidently only for astronomical
purposes. Those old astronomers seem
to have felt bard pressed for time,
and when they were calculating the
distances of the new stars they found,
and their size, they did not want to
take the time to multiply, and as Just
referred to these tables lnaatoasv

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1S7U.
NOTICE FOR PVUIJOATIUN.

U. . Land Office, at L Grande, Or..
Oct V7t 1904.

Notioe U hereby given that lu oompllimoe
wltU the pravlslouti of tUorWtof CongretHof
JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act tor tbesaleol
tliuber luudHlu the Btateti of Calllbruiu, Oro
gon, Nevada, and WaaUington Territory,"
an extended to all the Public .Land mates by
act oi August i, 1892, Herbert K Cleaver ot
CaMwcll. county of Cauyun, rttateof Idabo. bat
this day Glad In this ohlco bi sworn

3224, (or the purcliaxe ot the W B
W andtiWiZtiWA andNWM oT BtiO.
No. kin Tiwiishit7Na. iS. No E. W.M.

And will oll'ur Drool tosbovr that the land
nought Is more valuable for lu Umber or
stone than for (agricultural purposes and
to estubiiKh his clulm to bsaia lana Deiore

la urunae, urcgon, on imauy, the 6th day
of January, 1006.

e names aa wltnesseat William H Brown
of Perry, Oregon; Clara A Drown of Perry,
Oregon: H H. Bullls. of Perry. Oreaxui: Uen- -
jamln Young, of Uilgard. Oregon.

aujt iuu mi yvnuum uihiuiiuh aKi vciaoij uin
lands are requested to nle

their claims in thla offloe on or before said
6th day of January. lBOc.

"W. Davis, Register.

T1MBEK LAND, ACT JUNE 3.1878.

U. B. Xsaal OlUoe, La Grande, Oregon.
OOLlH. 1WI6.

Notioe is hereby given that .in oomDllunce
with the pro visions of the act of Congrats of
June 8, 1678- - entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the tales of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory, us

of Augusts, ItWi, ulara a lirown, of 1'erry,
County of Union. Btate of Oresou.
bait this dav flluil In thla office her sworn
statement No. for the purchase of the H&'i
ut vuuuu 10, iiu4 p, naugo nv aj, m w ai.

And will oder proof to show that the land
soukTht la mora VKluubia for its. tlmhnr or
stone tliun for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to aala laud before the
uegister ana Receiver or this onice at la
Urande, Oregon onttaturday. the 7th dayot
January, IVO5.

Hhe naiues as witnesses! Herbert R
Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho; Rnlpb H Uullls of
rviijr, vraguui i)iiu)tiuiu v tuuugoi niigara,
Oregon, William 11 Lougley of liilusnl, Orugou.

Anv and ail Demons oluimlnir adverselv the
above described lauds are requested to die
their oUtlius Inthisotnoe on or before said
7th day of January, IWJ5.

a. vv vavia, wguwr

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 187- 8-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. a Land onioe at La Urande, ore.. Ocl in, lint,Notioe la hereby alvea that In cotnnllanui,

witn me proviaiona ui mo aut 01 uougruae ul
Junes, 1(178, entitled "An act for the sale ol
tlmbor luutta lu the titatog of California, Ore-
gou, Novuda, aud Wuahlugtou TerrlUjry," as
extended to all Uie Public Laud Suttee by act.
ofAugustl, UlU, Willum U Uroou, oll'crry,
county of Union, HUUl of Orcguu has this
day filed in this ollioe hi. awnrn sLatemenL
So. for the purchaae of the J.i of 8 W
of Bucilon No 8 aud N ijii W hieutlou, Towlllhp ts, 2aDg0 m.

"And will oner protff to show that the land
suught ! more valuable for lu Umbor or
ll0lie tba tor iMfrkmltural puriiuHefl, uud luean,,,, uer 0lllm u, bl!fur0 tUe
iuiut and uooeiver or this ornc at lOru on.on Saturday, the 7lh day of

,UV Mf""?" . wltnunos: Herbert a Cleaver
or uaiawuii. laaniv k.icii n iiniiia. it fnrru.
ORgon: Ueujainiu K Vouug. of llllgtird, Ore-
gon; WUliaUlU Longleyol ililgard.UrtJson.

Any aud all perauu. oUtliulug udvorajlythe above deaerlbed lanla are rouueitted t o
Die tu.irolaluni in this ouloeon or belore aald
7th day or January. IWb.

U. W. Davla, Scglikr

WARD
WALL

PLASTER
Only costs about 60 per yard

more than common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as it

can be used iu zero weather
Being flexible instead of Drit-i-i

..11 ,1 .
lw ao Oik BnUA UXVk IrUrB BIO

it Will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead ol
breaking Poors, windows, pipe

j

boles, etc are easily cut through
u u ,g a non conductor of 6 00.

tricity and thus prevents Biiort
circuiting It adheres equally
weii to Driuic, stoue or common
lath It enntaius no acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will

ot barn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having plasteriu to
do should consult me regarding
ln"B "i"8? 01 worK bstimatob
cheerfully given

E M Wellman & co
1ams Avenue.

LITERARY SOCIETY

The members of theTonata Literary
Society met at the Sacred Heart Acad-

emy, Monday, Oct. 17, 11)04. A short
program, taken from soma of Long-
fellow's works, was rendered, 'by the
m.mtwiM nf tla aruilatw fnllnwa.
Vonal Rain. Sxlented Elaia Anltlaa
Ranllatlnn. "Wrwik of tha HaarMraa"

...'...Zella Rooertsoa
Easay, "Evangeline".... Virgene Wad
Sketoh of Longfellow's Life.

Lena Wiley
Essay, "Hiawatha". .....Edna Kelly
Recitation with tableaux, "The Reap-

er and the Flowers"
Hettie Roudell

Instrumental Solo..... I.Dolly Znber
Reading of the Newspaper, "The Up

to Date" Virgene Wade
The yoang people of the Soolety

take a great Interest In preparing these
programs and It seems that the Soolety
will prove saocess. . ?

WIEDEMANN'S
" BIG SHOW

Wiedemann's big show will once

moreappeir on the boards at Steward's
Opera Hduee, commenting Monday
Oct. 24, ami running all week. Mr.
Wiedemann and bis company, have
visited La Uraude several tim-- s before
and if previous business counts tor
anything, he is i.ri to l ave full hous
es every night, so reserve your seals
early. ' , ''

The opening Mil will be Diun Bon- -
oiouulis famous pastoral drama 'The
Ottoroon," a play new to La Grande
theatre patrons, and ocesure to please
Five ..lull oUsa vaudeville featuite
will be introduced during the per
fjruiunoe i'ncluiilug snoh artists as thr
iuterniitiunal ihuracUr dancers Pickett
und Whinpler, Little liaby Pox, "I'll
Musical Martina" and mat tunny luti
uouie.iiaa (ieo. Alurriaun.

tviedemann's uig sliow carry tnei.
own band and oichestra Riving a big
Iree street parade dally, and an open
air coneert each evening at 7 :80Y.

Prioes during this engagement wi.l
be 10, 20 and HO cents. ,.

IFdDLlVi

(BK
Cures Kidney and Blad

der Diseases In Every
Form Many People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Mot Know It.

how to tmo OUT.
It Is the function of the kidneys to Alter

ad parity the blood which Is constantly
passing through them.

When the kidneys Are out of order the
'

ether er&raaa an affected Immediately
and yon may hava symptons or haaH

nviiDi., nmnHD ana liver trouDie, mum

tnersJlments, hii,..ii.i.,-,v- .
Mdnvs ocing waak aad out of order

If yoa are sick rolev'a Kldnery
OHTa WlU Strengthen and bislld up th;
ram oat tissuss of the kldners so the'will act properly ud the symptons ot

wsaknsse, heart, stomach and lirsf
trouble will disappear and ywa will ke
restored to psrfect health.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
You eaa easily determine if year kid-ey- e

an out of order by setting aside tot
M hoars a bottle ot the urine passed

pon arising. If upon examination It to

loudy at milky or has a brick-du- ssoV

fansnt ot small particles float about in it,
ycjr kidneys are dlseassd and Foley'
Kidney Our should be taken at one.

Foley' Kidney Cure is pleasant ts
take ud acta directly upon the parol
affected and yoa begin to ieel bettor
atones.

It corrects slight disorders In a few

fay and It has cured many obstinate

Dorters tald Hs Woull Hot Us.
tX,M .1 TT7 t Tl. 1..

"After doctoriag for two years with the
best physicUns fa Wayneeburg, and still
awning worse, me aociors aavissa me w

had my business to attend to I had bet- -

j tor attend to It at once, as I could not
possioiy unanouermouiu, asuers wss
so cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I lmmedlatoly eent my son to the store

(an to get better and continued to lav
prvr. ants i was entirely well."

Two Isee, BO. and KM
UUAUiEOOHICflUBIT

A T HILL, Druggta c;

FOR RENT Lodging house, store
l... U.l i .. an llln In -
of store room. Will give long learn
to dealrable parties. Location best
inolty. Phone 162ft. Oot 21

ELECTRIC F1XTURESJ
All who are building new cr rebuilding their

homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 0 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish.' Also Shades of ell designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

"tila Grande Light and Power Co.

M--.

The Most Stylish and Most
Modern

Fall
Millinerv

At Prioes Far Below Any
Previous Offer

Now on Exhibition

Mrs. J. R. Forrest,j
Masonic buldiugjon Adams avenue. I Ooean Htesmers between Portland aod

Ban Francisco ever; Are days

I, 0. MOOBB, alasot .
E. RE1SLAND, Phone 37 717, (SepttMrj

' . t
I


